CY1106 Cygnet Grousemoor Aran
Terracotta Moss Sweater

Measurements
Size
To fit chest

Materials
Cygnet Grousemoor Aran
Terracotta 506

(in)
(cm)

400g

S
32-34
81-86

M
36-38
91-97

2

L
40-42
102-107

2

2

XL
44-46
112-117

2

Needles

Other

Tension

5mm (UK 6 – US 8) needles
4mm (UK 8 – US 6) needles

2 large stitch holders

16sts over 28 rows in moss stitch on
5mm needles

IT IS ESSENTIAL TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION TO ENSURE THE CORRECT SIZING. If your tension square has
less stitches, use a thinner needle, if more, use a thicker needle.

Abbreviations
beg
k
p
k2tog

beginnning
knit
purl
knit 2 together

inc
foll
st
Patt

rs
Psso

right side
ws
wrong side
Pass slipped stitch over knit stitch.

BACK
With 4mm needles cast on
83[93:103:113] sts.
Row 1: k1, *p1, k1; rep from * to
end
Row 2: p1, *k1, p1; rep from * to
end
Last 2 rows form 1x1 rib. Cont in
rib until measures 3cm, ending on
Row 2 of rib patt.
Change to 5mm needles.
Row 1: k1, *p1, k1; rep from * to
end.
Row 2: as Row 1.
These two rows form moss patt.
Continue straight in moss patt
until
Back
measures

increase
following
stitches
pattern

yo
stst
skpo
alt

yarn over

patt
pattern
dec
decrease
stocking stitch
ins/cm inches/centimetres
slip st knitwise, knit next st, pass slipped st over
knit st
alternate
p2tog purl 2 together

24[26:28:30]cm
(9
½[10
¼:11:12]ins), ending with rs facing
for next row.
Shape Raglan
Cast off 3 sts at beg of next 2
rows, keeping moss patt correct.
(77[87:97:107]sts)
Next row: k2, skpo, moss patt to
last
4
sts,
k2tog,
k2
(75[85:95:105]sts)
Next row: p3, moss patt to last 3
sts, p3
Next row: k3, moss patt to last 3
sts, k3
Next row: p3, moss patt to last 3
sts, k3
Rep last four rows 8[6:4:6] times
more. (59[73:87:93]sts.**

Next row: k2, skpo, moss to last
4sts, k2tog, k2
Next row: p3, moss to last 3 sts,
p3
Repeat last two rows until
31[31:33:33]sts remain.
Break off yarn and slip sts onto a
stitch holder.
FRONT
Work as for Back to **.
Next row: k2, skpo, moss to last
4sts, k2tog, k2
Next row: p3, moss to last 3 sts,
p3
Repeat last two rows until
55[55:59:59]sts remain, ending
with rs facing for next row.

Shape Front Neck
Next row: k2, skpo, moss patt
14[14:16:16] and turn, leaving
remaining sts on a stitch holder.
(17[17:19:19]).
Working on these sts only, dec 1
st at neck edge of next 6 rows and
then on the foll 2[2:3:3] alternate
rows whilst AT THE SAME TIME
work Raglan decreases as set untl
4sts remain.
Work 1 row.
Next row: k1, sl 1, k2tog, psso
(2sts)
Next row: p2
Next row: k2tog
Fasten off.
Leaving centre 19 sts on stitch
holder, rejoin yarn to remaining
18[18:20:20]sts, moss patt to last
4 sts, k2tog, k2 (17[17:19:19]sts)
Reverse shapings to match other
side, fasten off.
SLEEVES
With 4mm needles cast on
41[43:45:45]sts and work in 1x1
rib until Sleeve measures 3cm.

Working in stocking stitch inc 1 st
at each end of 11th[11th:13th:13th]
row
and
following
10th[10th:12th:12th] rows until
there are 57[61:65:69]sts.
Continue straight until Sleeve
measures 44[45:46:46]cm (17
¼[17 ¾:18:18]ins) ending on a
purl row.
Shape Raglan and incorporate
moss patt
Next row: cast off 3 sts at beg of
row, moss patt to last 3 sts, k3.
Next row: cast off 3 sts at beg of
row, moss patt to last 3 sts, p3.
Next row: k2, skpo, moss patt to
last 4 sts, k2tog, k2
Next row: p3, moss patt to last 3
sts, p3
Next row: k3, moss patt to last 3
sts, k3
Next row: p3, moss patt to last 3
sts, k3
Repeat last 4 rows until
25[29:33:37]sts remain then cont
working dec on every alt row until
21 sts remain, ending with rs
facing for next row.

Cast off 2 sts at beginning of next
8 rows, keeping moss patt
correct. (5 sts)
Next row: k2tog, k1, k2tog
Next row: p3
Next row: k3tog.
Fasten off.
Making up
Steam block pieces. Join all Raglan
seams except Left Back.
Neckband
With rs facing and 4mm needles,
pickup and knit 14 sts from top
left sleeve, 12[12:13:14]sts down
left side of front neck, k19 sts
from holder, 12[12:13:14]sts up
right side of front neck, 14 sts
from top right sleeve and
k31[31:33:33]sts
from sitch
holder. (102[102:106:108])
Row 1: *k1, p1; rep from * to end
Row 2: as Row 1
Repeat last 2 rows until neckband
measures 3cm. Cast off in Rib.
Join remaining seams and weave
in loose ends.

Change to 5mm needles.
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